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Ailvi cr nre to lie c.ivcti awny for a limited time
h iiircwiw eiionrrli to auk for them.
ii lio.
A law relating to the location estate or any interest therein; nor public lands for reservoir sites, O'iiy
follows:
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irie.
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lien,
nor
from enforcing any such
One bay horse, about 15 "hands
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everv
It
est therein, upon which a lien last:
to tie.it these syttip'.oms, hr.w to ivittd oft serious
also branded 61 on left hip, broken
legislature. This bill is of
may have heretofore or may here
tin ríeme. I'm nio'l ti&etul bcok mav be to saddle.
"That any person, live stock s.c.i.ei
strong piiier covers by anyone who
to miners and is pub after be fixed, or upon which
v.:u i'f
company, or tran-po- i
sioinn to pay com of mail.
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One brown pony horse, about
ii
o .w. Jt mny tic hail l:i e'retlch cloth binding
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4
Uibueussrjf iilcdical
heretofore or hereafter may be grazing, driving, or transporting in all). Ai'lic, Wiiilit's
branded on leftshoulder'Triangle
s.
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naoci.iiiuu,
this paper.
Provided, live stock may construct reservoirs
made and secured:
I ID." also branded 20 on left hip,
however. That all lands so ac- upon unoccupied public lands ol
on right hip FL, connected.
also
DICKLES S ARNICA SALVE.
In securing the passage of the quired shall be sold within ten the United States, not mineral ;r
Is broken to saddle.
title shall be perfected otherwise reserved, for the purThe best salve in the world for
One sorral mare about 8 years
alien law and the laws providing years after
in him under said sale or the same pose of furnishing water to such cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt old, about !4 hands high brandfur the location and purchase ot shall escheat to the United States live stock, and snail have control rheum, fev er sores, tetter, chapp- ed "Bar A"on left shoulder, also
rfrmlby
public lands for reservoir sites, and be forfeited as hereinafter of such reservoir, under regula- ed hands, chilbains, corns, and all this branded "Har A C on left
al atrlctl)
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provided.
tions prescribed by the Secretary skin eruptions, and positively thigh, also this brand "A;" conimrovJu.jsila.
passed at the recent session of
Skc. 4. That any alien who of the Interior, and the lands up- cures piles. It is guaranteed to nected on right thigh. Is broken
congress. Delegate Catron has shall hereafter hold lands in any on which the same is constructed, give perfect satisfaction or money to saddle, has a colt by her side. SüARASTEED EQUAL TO THE BEST
the Territories of the United not exceeding one hundred and refunded. Price 25 cents per box.-FoDated this 29th day of Septem(Item
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For a nice easy shave go to
Andy Wickham's barber shop.

No. 8, EAST.

El Paso
Albuquerque,
Lamv
Lm Vegas

10-0-

H.4.1 P

ni
di

PUOCLAMAHON.

llKSpm

In pnrsuance of a reolutlon of Ibe
r'5 m
City Council spprovad st a meeting
lO.rjoam
La Junta
thereof bld to the City of Socorro on
7 00 am
KsnsssCity
the 4 lb day of March, A. D , 1HK7. an
lO.opt
Chicago
election is hereby ordered to be held la
each ward of said City on the flih day id
No. 1, WEST.
April 1HV7. for the follón hig named
10 00 p in
O.lontfo
oitlces vii: A Mayor, City Clerk and
1 iV p m
KsnsiisCity
a I reasurer, on Luiieilman Iron) the
enuam
La Junta
first word iu plane of Jian Pino y Baca,
a O a in
Alunquorque
term expired: one Councilman in the
11.40 a in
El Paso
second ward in place of Cj. T. Brown,
LIMITED.
CHICAGO
term expired; one Councilman, third
Writ.
Emi.
ward In plnce of Jose E Torres, term
am
1160
Alliuquerque
ra
a
xpired; one Councilman tourlb ward
8 10am In place of Eulalio Oonzalas. term ex
Kiosks Cuy
OOpni
6.00
p
ni
m
CIiIchko
Also one member for the School
pired.
8.0
Coupon ticket to principal points in Hoard I o in Ibe first ward and two mem
United Sia;es. Canada sod Mexico, and bers from tbe second ward, one membei
from the third want and one member
aecidedt tickets on sale.
from tbe fourth ward.
TABLE.
LOCAL TIME
And tbe following places are desig
)

GOING

No.8 Psseiier
No.BBWav KrtüKlit
84

NOÍITII.

OOI.XQ

nated for the registrstion and holding
of said election, and the following per
sons are named as board of registration
and Judges of said election viz:
First ward: at Kqnipula Pino's house
on Court street. Judges E. Pino, 8. C.
Meek and Joseph Wickham.
Secoud ward: at the City Council
Room on Manx nares ave. Judges J. J.
Bees, P. II. Dempsey, W. Gardner.

6.12 p.m.
12:: Op. in.

"

Thro

W5. m.

SOUTH.

CARTHAGE

4 4S . m.
So.l Paseniror
1 2w. m.
So. m Way FrelRht
89 p. in.
'88 Thro
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
Tliird warü. al Severo A. Baca's bouse.
Daily except Sunday.
8:00 a.m. Judges Manuel Gallegos y (Jurel a, Jose
eave,s
Gallegos and Aunque Si sa.
18 ;45 a. m.
arrives
Fourth ward, at But. Hacas nouse.
Judges Antonio y M. Aheyta. Melicio
Gonxales and Elias E. Baca.
In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and caust'd to be affixed tbe
seal of said City on this Iba oto d.iy or
IWes'ern Division
March, . D., IMVi
C. W. S:.l ITH. Receiver.

Atlantic & Pacific.

TIME TABLE NO. 45.
Effective February 14th,
WBSTWAHD

No.

b No.

STATIONS.
ur
Kan. Oily'
Denver

Mayor.

Abran abktta.

1897.

City Clerk.

No. 9 No. 6

10.2.p lvl :iiirK'

A. S. HOWELL.

Atls.

EASTWARD

1

9.4 )
9 8'ia

L. 8.

10.1 Op
7 Ooa

.00p
12.05
Lit Junta
.4.rp
"Allm'quf
WiugHle lv 4 40n

NOTICE OF SUIT.
In the district court of the fifth
judicial district, in and for the
county of Socorro, territory of

New Mexico.
Alice Ashby Smith ). Chancery
vs
for Divorce
8.0.r)H
4.10
Uallup
)
Frank Smith
ia.8tip
11.10a llolhrook
11.80a
12 85
WIslow
To the defendant in the above
U.80
3
Flsenafl
You are hereby no
8 05a T.lOa styled cause:
Willi
5 50.
612')
5.55 a titled that a suit for divorce has
6 50 urAsb Fork
been filed against you in the
0.1a
7.!o, IvAkIi Furk ar
above styled court, and that un10 85p r Prescntt lv 2 Ma
less you enter your appearance in
7.00a r Phoenix lv 7.80p
said cause on or before the first
.56a Monday
6.50 lv Asb Fork a 8 '..'5 a
in April, one thousand
20
4 0"a
9 20p
Pencil Spr
2 00a 10 20p eight hundred and ninety-seveKingman
11 0)p
11 80. 7 40p that being a rule day of said court.
I 05.1
Needies
10 05p 8.00p
HUke
3.80a
decree pro confesso will be
8 OT'U 8 45p
4.40u
B.ijlsd
against you, and the cause
taken
l.oop
5.4
7.40.1
5.20 ía.iop proceeded with
8 lO.i
Ilirslnv
1.45
7.10a
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ICtOS In develops Colorado's wonlrr.'al
resources.
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Tlie Great

Silver Dally
Tne News pnmlsnes tne renreenitlve piprr
Idallr and Sunday) west of St. Lmils: carHKin
wllh every taaue. 6ie a monib Í1.9J lui 8
months In advance.
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Women Will Get Ideas Here.
Veiliied"y muí Hutiirdajs, pasuda
Ail'U(ii('iqii' mi Fi iayr huh
Every woman has natural curi
srriviur ai Loa Anzoles Saturdays and osity to see how other women
Los
Tucódui. Traiu No. 4. will leave puss,
furnish their hemes. I o satisfy
Angele Mondays and Thursdays
gditvs nod Sat
fittr AlhiiooToiie We-diThe Ladies Home Journal
this
nrdavs, niTivin at CIiicuko Fridajs asil will publish during the year in
Mond.i a.
Pullman l'alnCP Sleeping Crs dslly terior photograph views of a hunween Ciiicnco and 8an dred of the most aitislic. cheerful
llinmcli
Jfrnnvihcou 1 t hiendo and Los Angeles and comfortable homes in Amcri
Pullman tniist Meepmir lsrs UBiiy ca. These will show in detail the
en Chiesito and San FranlliK upti bet
construction, fitting and funishing
cisco and C rngo and Les Argeles.
Tourist m. leave tjnn Francisco ev of parlors, drawing-roomhalls,
ery Tuesday nnd Los Aiiirrlet every
Wednesday, running through to Kansas reception, music, sitting, dining

Tbe Raw Ucina
Oat mom, HA. Ikmoi.M,
Uiis,UK,

CacMna Co.
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The Ursnd Canon of ibe Colorado can
tie readied ouly via tina line.
Ask for a lieauiifully illustrated book
which will bo mulled free.
Don A. Hwket.
Gen. Puss. Agent, Albuquerque, N. M

Jno W. Terry.

Alfalfa for Sale.
SOCORRO, n. m.
North srest Corner Plaia

The Chieftain and The Daily
Citizen, published at Albuquer
que, New Mexican, for 600 a
year. This is the most liberal

Williams, Arizona

7

x

offer ever made in New Mexico
By paying only eo.OQ, cash in
advance, you secure your home
weekly paper, filled with interest
ing local news, and The. Daily
CiTlZF.n, the leading New Mexico
daily paper, with the Asssocioted
Press dispatches and all the news
of the world. The other daily
papers are 1 9.00 and 10.00 per
year. Subscriptions received at
this office, or orders can be sent
by mail, accompanied by the cah.
Sample copies of The Daily
Citizen can be seen by calling at
this office.

All Cattle in
crease branded

rl, on Left Hip
ón Lett

Will Pay 51000 Reward for the
Conviction of any person unlaw
Hop Sing has a new stock of
fully handling any Cattle or
Jlorses in the above brands.
China dishes and Chinese silks
Range western pait of Socciro for sale cheap.
county, New Mexico.
Wm. Garland, Owcer
Ore Wagons for sale.
H. R. Harris, Socorro. N. M.
.
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Own Locality
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made
during your spare liours. Any man,
woman, l)oy, or pill cundo the work liniid-llyTnlklntr
williout cxporiunrc.
g
NotiiiiiR like It for
Our workers
ever offered
No time vvnstrd In
always prosper.
learning the business. V'c tenth you in
a nij;lit, how to succeed from the llrt
hour. You can mnko a triul wilhout expense to yourself. We start you, furnish
a
everytliiiiK needed to curry on the
successfully, and puaranteo yon
aRBlnst failure If you but follow our
Hender, If
simple,, plain. Instructions.
you are In need of ready money, und
pnyini:
best
waut to know all about the
business Man the public, send us your
address, and we will nmil you a Uocu-wegiving you all the particular.
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HILL & BRUTOS
Wholesale and Retail

MEAT - MARKET,
Bóuth
of Plaza,
Side
-

Ho;orro,

New Moxico.

PALACE HOTEL,
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

FIRST-CLAS- S
Elegant and Commodious in all its appointments.

ItEWARD.
The undersigned will pay the
sum of one hundred dollars reward for the arrest and conviction
of any person or persons unlawfully handling or stealing any live
stock belonging to any member
c f
the Socorro County Stock
Growers association.
Juan Jose Haca,
President.

c. rr. BROWN
(Successor to Brown & Berry)

LIVERY

:

FEED V & V SALE V STABLE

FIR9T-CLAS-

RIGS

Nosotros los avajo firmados Furnished on short
pargaremos la suma de cien pesos
notice.
como recompensa por el arresto
y convicción de cualesquier persona o personas manejando legalmente o robando animales perteneciente a cual quier miembro
de la associacion deci a de ganado
del condado de Socorro.
Juan José Baca,
Prest.
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Dealers In
I
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ALSO-

Transfer and bus line

Ramon C.

Socorro, N M.

Montoya,

Secty.

ut

A. P. T. L.

TRUC & CO., Cox 400,

Augusta, Malno.

The New York

Industry " a

Dispatch.
and

Improved Munspemetit
Methods up to date.
FAMILY

Of Morals snd Public Interest
Newsy, Literary, Sen otitic,

Humorous. Useful, Kniertnin-ing- .
Also O A. It., Mn.'.clc
ud Society News.
ONE YKAR.

12 50

v,ht

is jrolng

on in New York. Addros
To get your hair cut just as you
want it go to Andy Wickham'
THK NEW YOr.K DISPATCH
barber shop.
150 Nujsju Street, N. Y.
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Vi n.t
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JCUUNAL

yourrelt on

ned by its

as fjüows

Oldest and Rest Itccoiinl.ed
Weekly Tiiper in the L'uilod
StaUs.

A

The American Protective Tariff League
is n nation- -l organization advocat.rg
and
" Protection to Anicricao

G. BIAYASCHI,

r

r

1;0H

7anled Anldea

V

Uusl-nes-

The Chieftain office docs all
ONE COPY.
kinds of jcb printing.

lUlliU lOLMalviilf

may tnuj you raiii,
CO., Pamut Atur-HfiWrit JOHff WklUDKttiitmM
uUssr
Warilnirt4m, l. c, bT tiwir ai.- -j pn
V bo cm think
of swfuus annul
rrrytri your lira i tnar marm onng yuti rtiia.
lu., riwoi iuir
Wrlia jomji w k.ii t.hu I'lin
Wawtiiiiitfun, !. k, for tbnir f i.mi iria ua
ud Bw U iaI w4 lsWiwu4 tMOMtWui 9 anhni.
TrtyiKCt

DOLLARS
per rrc:4TH

drink?

Go to Wattelct's for cold beer,
sour mash or mixed drinks.

E, Learnard, Superintendent,

x

Oí

W. D. Murdock.
A. G. P. A.. Mexico City.
A. V. Temple,
M. of 1?. I.. Mexico City.

P.LXO.MPKNSA

O. Luna. N. M.

and
Jaw.

'.'--

home-make- r.

H. K. Street. Ranee Foreman.
V.

You can do it from our trains; we
go above them in places.
Tropical forests and snow-clavolcanoes are well worth looking
at. Orange groves, rice fields,
sugar plantations and coffee farms
arc well worth studying (if you
want to make money. ) Anybody
can raise com, wheat and beans,
that is why they are so cheap
Grow something that is worth
something when you have it
raised.
The Mexican Central Railway
with its 2,ooo mile of track taps
the highlands and the lowlands;
it crosses the mountains and
re.tchcs the sea at Tampico, the
only port of Mexico where ocean
steamers can deliver freight
to and receive it from the
cars.
livery variety of land and
climate is found ttibutary to it.
It has the only Palace Isulfet service in the Republic; its palace
sleeping cars cross the border
without change. It is standard
gauge in everything.
'1 his company has established a
bureau of information, which is
prepared to furni-- h reliable data
to as lands, their prices, titles,
and resources, whether grazing,
mineral or agricultural; about the
mining industry; about desirable
locations for manfacturing enterprises, or any general information
relative to the resources of Mexico, Intent or developed.
A. Hoffman,
G. F. & P. A.. Mexico City.

bed and bath rooms, kitchens,
porches, piazzas, etc. This unique
RASLRUAQ, FARES, EARDLH,
series will be full of excellent
ideas for every housekeeper or Cemetery, Lawn, Poultry ar.d P.a!iüit Fenchg.
It will present
CATALOUIK
AS
OP BILKS IX tJSE.
views of the interiors of houses of r HOIS 03 FHKE. ritKIOIIT I'AlO.
moderate cost, which are fitted THE I'oMULLEN WCVLN WiRE FEííCE CO.. Ramon C. Montoya,
and furnished with conspicuous
tea, lit, US awl 120 N. Karkt St., ChiMfO, 111.
Secretary.
good taste, and at comparatively
small expense.
Do you want a good
Go to D. Wattelet s.
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Look at the clouds from the
top and so see the silver lining.
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SXOa
Ynr In Advmnc.
HUBS the Silver forres of America.
HPS in Mining ind Mining Stuck Kcports.

It
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Y A ,or
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Tlx Mexican Central Railway
requests your attention for a
moment.
When you go a sight seeing, go
are sights to see
where tin-rmines, mountains, monkey's, macaws and manatí; cascades, catacombs, castles, caves, caflons,
cotton, cane, coffee, and cactus

Nf.w VoRX
89A4I West .Proadway
Local Agents, wanted.
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MINE

Fine Carthage coal screened
GUM ELASTIC.
clear and clean at Í6.50 per
ton delivered.
C. T. Drown,
Agent
ata oiilv '2.00 per 1U0 hci n r. foil.
makes
Mrs.
Radcliff
the
Arthur
Make a ood ronl for esra i.nd :mj- bread
made
home
most
excellent
one c so pot it ou.
Gum. kl iMtio Punl cos's ouly CO which she disposes of at a
when
cenia per ((ni. in bhl lots, 01 fc4 i0 reasonable price. In fact
exceland
its
per
loaf
weight
its
d
l'üI
ill
5
or
luht. (ilnr irk red.
stop leaks in tin or iron roofs, ami lence is considered it is cheaper
than the ordinary bread you buy,
ill last lur y sis.
i ry 11.
Send Kiainn for sainpleH sml fti'l besides being very much better
in quality.
pnrtienliirs.

s
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me'iibership.
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piib.iciticns.
" !! ' OOie.l CorrMpolia.r.t.."
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p..r-:li r "
f docum.nU
Thir.P: W
i.oir,'
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Wines,

Tlio

Liquors

ot

-

and

Cigars

In The? Market,

The purest whiskies.
Finest brandies
native wine
and hay.

THE CHIEFTAIN.

nepubilcan City Tickot.
ELFEGO BACA
For Mayor.
ABRAN ABEYTA
For Clerk.
1. M. TYLER
For Treasurer.
RICARDO TORRES
For Councilman 1st Ward.
WILLIAM GARDNER
Fur Councilman 2nd Ward,
JOSE E. TORRES
For Councilman 3rd Ward.

AMADLO CHAVEZ
For Councilman 4th Ward.

Sec. a. Whenever the locator
or locators of his or their assigns
of any lode or placer mining claim
in this territory located under the
laws of the United States and of
this territory shall fail to do or
cause to be done the amount of
the assessment work required by
law to be done thereon within the

time prescribed by law such claim
shall be considered forfeited and
abandoned and such locator or
locators and his or their assigns,
shill thenceforth for the period
of ninety days from and after the
expiration of the time within
which such work should have
been done be debarred and prohibited from
said
claim or becoming interested di
rectly or indirectly, in the location
or
of any claim which
shall include the land covered by
such forfeited claim or any part
thereof. And the subsequent locator of such claim, or of any
claim, including the whole or any
of the land covered by such
fiart
claim shall not be
entitled to credit for any work
that may have been done thereon
before the time of such forfeiture,
nor shall the former owner of any
such forfeited claim have any

right to compensation therefor.
Sec. 3. Any person or persons.
or the manager, officer, agent or

ritory of New Mexico, be and the
same is hereby amended to read
as follows:
"Within ninety days from the
date of locating any mining claim
within this territory, the locator
or locators thereof shall cause the
surface boundaries of such claim
to be plainly marked ty eight
substantial posts or stone monuments, each projecting at least
three feet above the surface of
said claim and one at the center
of each end and side line thereof,
each of which posts or monuments
shall be plainly marked so as to
show the name of such claim and
the direction thereof from each
post or monument."
Sec. 7. The owner or owners
of lands within this territory, the
title to which has been vested by
letters patent from the United
States government, may make and
file in the office of the county recorder of the county in which
such lands were situated, such
rules and regulations, not inconsistent with the laws of the United
States and of this territory, as
they may nee fit, governing the
location and acquisition of mining
claims thereon, which published
rules and regulations when so
filed shall be bindinc upon all
parties. Such rules and regula
tions may be changed and sup
plemented and certified cony
theteof shall be taken and re
ceived as evidence in any suit, or
proceedings concerning mining
claims in such lands from tirne to
time by other rules and regulations published in like manner;
provided, that such change shall
not affect right3 acquired prior

Don't forget the depot lunch
counter when you are hungry.
Mrs. J. T. Wintermuti.
NOTICE.

All persons are warned against
allowing their stock to trespass
upon my ranch premises under
penalty of the law.
Mrs. J. M. Robinsqw.

United Shites Lnnd Offiop, Las Ornóos,

i
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AT

beyond all comparison

is

the biggest, (he best and cbeupest national news and family Journal pnb-l- i
hed ia America, ft is atriotly
RApubliC&n in politics, bot it is
above all a newspaper and given
all th newi promptly, socuralely
and impartially,
la Itldlsponi
able to tha Farmer, Mtrobsnt or
Professional man who desires to keep
thoroughly posted, bnt has not tho
time to read a large Daily pacer, while
read-in- g
its great variety of
matter makes it an in Valuable

it

well-select-

to-w- i':

Li'piiiriinn at Cut No. 1, location
ccr, lim pumo as cor No. 1 of Young
An-r- M
lode, No. 870 A, C. C
(! nvii h cliiimnnt, a qnartzite stone 24
3.11x7 in', pot 12 ins in
the ground
1. .ir ki'.l 1 r
5 with a mound of atone
1 nt"l
ft high 2 ft base alone aide.
The or to sections 1, 6, 7 and 12 on
runao lino between ranges 3 and 4 w
in t.nvnt.liip 3 s bears n 77 degrees w
2730 ft dint. A pioon tree 12 ins
ili;im I'oai-- s 12 degrees 30 minutes w
:í2 ft (list marked B T
Magda,
lona mt bears n 65 degrees w.
Tl'"nr: n 67 dcgrocfi 30 minutes e va.
1 L dcyrcPH
30 minutes e ascending,
On irn tliiti,', Open eat entrance to
iiiiiik:! claimed equally by Tonng
Aniric:i ih.i1 Imperial owners. To
ror .
location jor trie, same as oor
Nn '?, i t .nrvp- No. 870 A and n w
ri.'ri'f Wild Cut lodt, E. L Mann
A quarííito stone 19x10x7
inn Mt 12 his in lh
found with a
ui"itil f st"re 1 and 12 ft high 2 ft
!,.- - n' i p.idt marked 2 9C5 An oak
'f'-8 iM diatn bo m n 85 degrees 30

GLOBE-DEMOCR-

and this is the unanimous yerdict of
its more than half a million renders.

1

ao

t:

16, 1897.

Notice la hereby giren that A. W.
ClflnnJ, Jr., wh0 post ofllse address
in AiliiKjut-rqni-- ,
N. M., baa this day
ni') hm application for patent for
13'20.S linear feet of the Imperial
mine or vein boarin
silver, and
I
with surface ground six hundred
fci't in lililí, aiiUHied in the Mag,
dulcria mining dint riot, oonntv of Son
corro hij J Territory of New Mexico
anil iWiunated by the field notes and
ntliriji pi.it on bio in this
Hies as
Mineral Survey No. 965, situated io.
ft ctiiiMB No. 6 and 7. township No. Si
miu'Ii, ranje 3 west of New Mexico
prii.cipul meridian, mid Mineral Survey No. 905, being described as ful

te

to-wi-

January

New Mexico,

sane of the

TwiOC-a-Wee- k

Minino Aitlioatioh, No. 641.

pcr-son-

pont-offic-

a regular subsrrlder, who
has read it fur many years, of tbe
Writes

NOTICÜ FOR PUBLICATION.

employe of any persons, firm corporation or association who shall
in any manner alter, deface or
change the location notice of any
C. T. BROWN
mining claim in this territory, loJ. J. TRUJILLO
cated under the laws of the United
For School Board 2nd Ward.
States and of this territory, or
ABRAN VIGIL
under any local regulations in
For School Board 3rd Ward.
force in the district wherein such
claim
is situated, thereby in any thereto.
E. SOSA
manner affecting the rights of any
Sec. 8. The owner or owners
School
Ward.
Board 4th
For
person, firm or corporation to of any mining claim in this terri
such claim or location or the land tory, located under l He ot laws
covered thereby, shall be deemed the United States and of this ter
BcimblicAii City Contention.
guilty of a misdemeanor and up- ritory, shall within sixty cbys
A republican city convention on conviction thereof before any from and after th tiiiie within
for the nomination of city officers court of competent jurisdiction which the assessment work re
shall be fined in any sum not less quired by law to be done u) on
M as called to meet last Tuesday
than one hundred dollars nor such claim, should have I, ten
night. The meeting was well at- more than five hundred dollars or done and performed, cav;e to be
tended and there were also a large imprisoned in the county jail for filed with the recorder of
in which such' mining
number of democrats in the room not less than sixty days nor more
as there had been suggestions than one year or by both such claim is situated, an affidavit setfine and imprisonment, in the dis ting forth the lime w'un such
made that only one ticket be put
cretion of the court trying the work was.done and the amount,
in nomination. After a confer case.
character and aclunl curt thereof,
Nothing herein contained shall together with the name or names
ence with some of the leading
who perdemocrats the convention ad affect the right of such locator or of the person or
and
his
assigns
locators
or
aff.su:h
their
formed
work;
such
and
journed until Wednesday even
to correct errors in such notice idavit
made and filed as
ing the date of the democratic and file amended location notice herein when
provided, shall be prima
and independent convention
as provided in section 4 of said facie evidence of the iact herein
after having appointed a commit chapter 25 of the session laws of stated. The failure to make and
.tee to confer with a like commit Ieoo; provided, such change shall file such affidavit as herein pronot affect or change the date of vided shall, in any contest, .suit or
tee of democrats to arrange a such
location notice or affect the proceedings touching the title to
fusion ticket.
rights of any other person.
such claim, throw the burden of
On Wednesday night the two
sec. 4. Any person or persons. proof upon the owners of ruch
conventions met and the two com or manager, officer, agent or em- claim to show that such work has
mittees held a long conference ploye of any person, firm or cor been done according to
who shall either by himSec. Q. All laws and parts of
but were unable to come to any poration
self or acting in collusion with laws in conflict with any oí the
agreement, and then each con others,
or attempt to re- provisions of this act are hereby
vention put a ticket in nomina locate or procure or become in- repealed, and this act shall take
tion.
terested, directly or indirectly, in effect and be in force from and
The republican ticket nomirtat the relocation of, or in any man after its passage.
attempt to bold possession of
cd is as follows: Elfcgo Baca, ner
any forfeited mining claim conDeath of l'ablo Sant licz.
mayor; Abran Abcyta, clerk: J. M trary to the provisions of this act.
Frisco, N. M., March 11, 1C97.
Tyler, treasurer.
or who shall locate or in any man
Pablo Sanchez of 1'olvaJcr.i,
The ward tickets are: 1st ward, ner become interested in the loRicardo Torres for city council, cation of any other claim which the father of Benj imiti Sanche?.,
include the whole or any died here this moining at 5:30
Agapito Olguin for school board. shall
portion of the ground covered by o'clock. Mr. Sanchez Lad Lcsn
2nd ward, Wm. Gardner for the such forfeited claim contrary to
council and C. T. Brown and J. J this act shall be deemed guilt of sick fur rreaily two years and for
Trujillo for the school board. 3rd a rsisdemeanor and upon con- the last month has been confined
ward, Jose E.Torres for the coun viction thereof before any court to his bed. About a n.Oiith
cf competent jurisdiction shall be thinking a change t;f climate
cil and Abian Vigil for the school subject
to the same penalty and
board. 4th ward. Amado Chavez punishment as provided in sec would be bencfiuai he cam'; lo
this place and was btaying with
for council and E. Sosa for the tion 3 of this act.
his nephew, P. A. Remero, at
person,
any
firm
When
Sec.
5.
school board.
or corporation shall be lawfully whose house he disd. lio .yas
and peaceably In possession of suffering from a complication of
A New Mining: Law.
any mining claim in this territory diseases but mostly
fiom asthma.
An important act relating to and shall have complied with all Mr.
Sanchez leaves to mourn his
regulalaw
and
of
requirements
mining claims passed by the terin force in the district in loss a wife and three soiu and a
ritorial legislature of New Mexico, tions
which said mining claim is situated daughter. His two youngest .íoíis,
and tiigned by the governor, reads such person, firm or corporation
Eliseo and Prospere, were at his
as follows:
shall be deemed to be the right- side when the end cane
Section I. Whenever the lo- ful possessor of such mining claim
cators of any mining claim in this and of the land included therein;
Ks'ray N.itlcc.
territory, located under the laws and any person, or the officer,
Notice is hereby given that !
of the United States and of this agent or employe, of any corpora
territory, shall fail or neglect to tion, who shall by force, intimida have taken up at my residence on
do and perform, or to cause to be tion, fraud or stealth, or in the the Tularosa river, about five
done and performed, upon such temporary absence of the rightful miles northeast of Joseph
Precinct No. 22, Socorro
mining claim, the amount and possesssor, enter upon such mm
character of work necessary to be loir claim with intect to hold the county, the following dcrcribed
One gray hcr.;e,
cone and pcrlormcd thereon as same, or any part thereof, against animal
required by section I of chapter the rightful possessor, shal be 7 or 8 years old, I4í hands high,
25 of the acts of the 28th session considered a trespasser, and the broke to saddle, and branded w it):
of the legislative assembly of the judge of the district court for the circle heart bar on left thi,;h.
The owner of said animals v. ii!
rrritory of New Mexico, within district in wnica sucn claim is
the ninety days from tin date ol Situated snail, upon tne proper forfeit the same at the end cf
such location as provided in said showing ol such facts made by seven months from the first pubsection, such locator or locators athdavit cr by oral testimony up lication of this notice uulesu
and his or their" assigns shall for- on a hearing ordered tor that claimed.
Dated this nth day of August,
feit all right to such mining claim, purpose, and upon the 6!infi with
V. J. Graham.
and shall thenceforth lor th the clerk oí said district court of 1896.
period of the ninety days from a good and sufficient bond grant
Kulice.
and after the expiration of such a writ of injunction, enjoining and
ninety days.be debarred and pro restraining sach trespasser, his
On and after November 1st.,
or pro- servants, agents and employes,
hibited from
curing or becoming interested, and any person associated with 189S, all orders for hay and grain
directly or indirectly, in the re him, from in any manner interfer-wit- h at my establishment must b
C. T. Rkown.
the rightful possessor in the Cash.
location of such claim or the lo
cation of any other claim will in possession of such claim.
Sec. 6. That section 2 of chapD. Wattelet sells the bet sour
Vlude any portion of the ground
'
which was included in such for ter 25 of the act of the 28th ses- mash and bourbon whiskey in the
sion of the legislature of the ter city.
feited claim.
AGAP1TO OLGUIN
For School Board 1st Ward.

' Iuvlnolbld, Unsurpassable,
Without Peer."

Home and Family Paper.

TWO PAPERS S71RT WEEK.
EIGHT PAGES ECH TUESDATj AND FRIDAY.
ONE DOLLAR FO ORE TEAR.
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11 ft

nit bears n 66 degrees 30
tiiiimi. h w. Tlience n 21 degrees 80
iw'iut a w vi 1 2 decrees 30 minutes e
ano enr bet aüo'r
and 7 bears w
178 ft "tiit or to snps 5, 6, 7 and 8
. 2162 ft din.
To cor Wo. 3
Identical with the d e cor of the lo
ntnne 24x10x9
''ti' n. A porphyry
ins nit Ji ini 111 tno ground witn a
monnd t stout, 1 and
ft high 2 ft
br.s! a!nnr?i1? marked 3 965. A pin
34
15 113 di.im bettrs n 17
n.imitoa e 31 ft dlst marked B T
A nine true 20 ins ditim benrs
n i.r i!f"'''e8 w C3 ft dial marked B
T
SO
Turneo f 67
minutos w
. De
vi 12 (Icgrcds 30 mientes
To cor No. 4. Ideatieal
with tho n
cor of the location. A
lirifvitnii 24x18x15 ins 15 ins in the
pronnd marked
with a mould
rt high 2 ft base
of mo.ia 1 and
h1.ii.;mMi. A pinon troe7 ins diam
!
30 minutes w 9.5
ft" r 17 J'tn-ei-A rúnc-ft dM mirki-- D T
trro 6 lúa iliiin ber.rg s 27 degrees SO
rii.mtoH o 15 ft dint marked 1-- 9 C 5
Thfnco 8 ?l degrees 30 minutes
va 12
30 minutos . Month
of an,11 No 6 he.ira s 52 logrees f
115 ft Vt.
neo cor bot sees 6 and
7 hears o i3t ft diat cor to soca 1, 6,
7 nuil IZ hrará it J 17b It umt to cor
No. 1 the vliuie of beginning.
'J lie lorr.tim notice of this mino !e
recorded ia the. Eoourdor'a oCica of
Socorro cr.untt in Dook 16 on pftes
il l d 4Y6 of Minia- Records. The
i.do;iiii'! claims arj M'tiercl Rurtey
:o. fi'iO A on the south the Wild Cat
lii"i LI Ii. Mana, claimant; the Un
t iris;i mid the Mary Iodos on the
1:0
at,
elimint; sod the
l; !:,!iiti lud', Ota. Ithriutel&r clidnv-iiit- r
on lim north.
No others known.
Any fcrul ul! portions claiming ad
verhi ly Kiiy jionion of naid Imperial
iiiina or curíioe ftre-in- d
are required
to filo t!ii r ndverre claims with the
V (i tee if th
United tiUtes land
oiucu at
Crueea, in the territory of
Ni i," Mexino, dnriní? the sixty days
P' Mod ;f iulilciiina Lucof, or tbey
v.'I bo brrud by virtue of ths provision of tha Btaltite.
Edwin K Gluder,
Register.
i;
It in l erely ordered that the
Lour" of Application for. patul
h'i uuli.ibed for tbe period of sixty
:.!. (tin c.aaeeulivH weclin) in The
Ol.i 'ti.nn, a vvee-l- y
pujv- r publitihed
t.
.'..(,rro, Sojorro ConDty, río

Imnerial Folio, new tvne. surfaced oaDer. beautiful and artistic iIlimtratfOB
Publication in 25 partsof 4o pages, at $1 apart, to 'jegiu with Opening Expuaitiea-Solonly by subscription.

THE BOOK Of THE FAIR
An Historical and Descriptive presentation of tbe World's Science. Art, and
Industry, aa viewed through the Columbian Exposition al ChteRgn in Wd. D
signed to set forth the Display oade by the (.'orgreoa of Naiiona, of hum a a
achievements in material forms, so aa the aaore effectually to illustrate the Pro
greas of Mankind Id all tbe departments of Civilised Life.
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Regular Edition and Edition de Luie, limited

THE BANCROFT COMPANY, Publishers
History Briilding. San Francisco, Cal.
Auditorium, Building, Chicieo. UL
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No Library can be complete in American History without Mr. Bancroft's
Works, consisting of Native Rae. a; Central America; Weiico: Texas, Ariaoaa
and New Mexico; California; Northwest Cont ; Ore. on; Wnnhii tton; Idaho and
Montana; britisfa Columbia! Alaska; Utah; Nevada Wyoming and Colorado; Popand U taclla
ular Tribunals; California Pastoral; California

ny; Literary Industries.
A generation under a debt of obligation."
Chicago Inter Ocean. "One ot the do
of our day." John G. Wh'ttler. "It will mark anew
blest literary enterprises
M
Ttr-ies-.
"Many English and American writsrs
era lu history writing.
Sir Arof eminence including Carlyle, Herbert Spencer, Oliver Wendell llolo
Lecky,
and J. R. Lowell, have already Untitled
thur Helps, J. W. Draper, W. B.
lo4he vvlue of Ur. Bancroft's Historical labors. Loudon Times

Cc"o

t.

entlt'ei The Resources and Development cf Mexico. 8vo. Ill s
been iraued in Spanish and in English. It was written by Mr
Bancroft at the requeat of President Diaa, every art ot the Republic btii.g vis
ited for the latest and most aocnraio in formation.
A new book

11

trated, has juat

THE BANCROFT

COMPANY,

Publebera,
Rah Franoisco, Caj.
Auditorium Buildiho, Chicago, III.
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Thousnds are now dying in the East. Cholera will be the plajju
here this summer. The Worlds Fair will bring n

DR, E. B. LODDEN'S

-
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COMPOUND

CHOLERA

Is the ouly known preventative. None ever known to have taken
the dread disease who have used this compound.

TAKE IT WITH YOU
Price

f3a.oo

TO

THE

and take no chance on the dread disease.
per bottle or Í9.00 per half doien bottles.

Address
The
wanted.
JSr Agents

Loudon Medical Company,
TIFrIN, OHIO.
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